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loom & Co., 
believe in idle b08l!tiBg or 

but call your attention to 
fact that we have the 

Styles o£ Hats and 
Furnishing-iii. 

UNIFORIS ! SPECI LTY 

BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

JO STUDIO. 
TER I. PRATT, 
Teacl,e'/' oj the BGt11jo. 

College and Dubuque f:!treete. 

10 to 12 A.III., and 1 to 3 P.III. 

WISHING 

TOCRAPHS 
interest 

to examine 

elsewhere, 

Refunded, 

will duplicate any Iowa 
Photographer's 

Prices, 

St" 0". Pritt I: Stn .. 

BOOKS, ETC., 
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One cOPJ. oue year, id advance. - $100 
Singlo copy, 05 
ODe oopy. one yonr. if Dot paid in advlllIce. 1!!3 

.ror sale lit the Bookstores. 

ThOBe not roeei ring their papers regularly will 
pleaae inform U8. and they will be forwarded. 

Bem ittances should bo made to the BusineH 
Manager. 

All other commnnicatioOJ! should be ad· 
drt's8ecl. 

THE 'YIIJE1''J'E-REPOR'l'HR, 

Iowa City. Iowa. 

DURING the eleven yearR ;0 which 
oratorical contest, have been: , _'w the 
colleges of this slate, the Slate Univer
sity bas taken first place fonr timl's, and 
second plare fiv times. This state has 
taken Drat prize. in the Inter· ' late Con
test on"e, alld hRS .tak!'ll the Recoud prize 
four times. The orator who took first 
honors was from Iowa Collegei twd of 
those who took second, were from the 
Stale Unil'ersity. 

'rRE University PrCS8, a rel!ular cliller 
at om 8anctnUl, is a good iIlllRtrulion of 
wbat ene",y and judgement clln do in 
the line of college journali m. Notwith
standing lbo limited field in which the 
genius of college editors JOust display 
itself, 80111e few papers have attain I'd 
signal distinction and we are not using 
Dlerc words of Oattery in stating that 
the weekly Preas holds a leading pl.J.ce 
among thellJ. The subject mattcr token 
along with its mechanical finish is very 
credilableto its managerA and to the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Of the Bad{;er, 
unolhrr wrekly of the 8ame Rd1Ool, liS 

much call be Aaid, showing in a great 
delZl'ee I he progre whic'h ooill'ge 
papers have made in public ('Klimat ion, 
when two lI(;h thriving and J1I;\WijY 
weoklies ran find support in 011 Hchoo!. 

TIlE llesprrian Studcnt the organ of tho 
Univcr~ity of Nebraska in it lnst issue 
announces quite a radical chanlCe in its 
mana"emcnt. Th corps which f'lrmer
Iy consisted of eiilht members hl\!! becn 
redu(,ed to five anti the tim of holding 
otlice extended to one year. This is a 
move in the righl direction, we ay in 
the ril(ht direction since the nil'ersity 
of 10\\'1\ beliCV'E'8 ill conlillllinl( it editors 
in officil for 1100 yeal , in order to accus
t.om them to their duties and enahlo 
Ihcm to preform th m sati factorily. 
This change will greatly jlJlprove thi 
charnet r of I Ill' paper no doubt, but WI.' 

peri(tn udellt would bo greatly illlpnJvt!\l 
by taking more timl', apI)('lIring monthly 
instead of semi·monthly. Our ''(pl'''' 
iem'l' ha !!i"pn u 1\ vt!ry g,)Q(1 O\lilliull 
of thio jllllll'r nnll II e XI ,tt thl\~ IIIIIJ'r 
th~ nell' r<'gi me it II ill slIrely "1.0010." 

'I'm: dynamiters and the Jliri~ 11'111'11 
incited them to demoralize PllrliUI1ll'nt 
Hou e and London 1'ower. are r ~l'il'ing 
the unqllalifieu (.'Ondemllaliull of (·iviliz 'd 
nations. The people of the nit d, 'tat' 
Kympathize with agitation (·arri·tl on by 
civiliZtd method but shrink in horror 
from the revoltinll crimen h\wly com· 
nlitt d in LOlldon. Thero arll, in thi, 
country, particularly ill our large I'ities, 
certain dangerous organizations known 
as "Socialists," "Fenians," "DynallliterA," 
etl'., who sympathize with ~uch 1I11'thodl! 
ofngitatioll. '1'he e Rocielies are b 'COl))

ing bolder in l1tten\l1CP and openly ad
vocate the destructiun of properly, and 
the use of dynamite not for Englnnd 
only, but for our own country also. We 
believe the time has come for our gov_ 
ernment to take vigor liS measllres for 
the AU ppre sion of slIch daJlgeroll organ
izations, both for our own safety and the 
effect, it would have upon other civilized 
nations. T v' I of \ne ramoll 
"Alien and dition aws" of John 
Adams would not be 1nIll'h tllo v!!r. 

MR, HEAD, who \,as reported by a 
Dubuque paper as saying that he drunk 
beer wilh Prof. Menrille at New Orll'an. 
(very small !!lasse8 and very xpcnsive, 
according to the amount) ay in a I Hcr 
which we have been permitted to ee, 
that whatever is Faid in [lny newspaper 
ill reference to the Prof. having drank 
beer with him is fal ,and that whatever 
was said in the interview attributed to 
him concerning Prof. UcBride was in con
nection with and incommendation of the 
Iowa Educational Exhibit. Now we 
would beg to mildly suggest to the Du
buque Reporter that beer aDd educational 
exhibit do uot have any necceSSllry con
nection and that in the future he keep 
them di tinct unle he ha some Buthor
ity b hind hiR own ima!(ination for con(Y
ling them together. We have hesitated 
to refer to tlds matter again, for we 
tabled the whole thing as ab olutely 
fllJse from the beginning, bnt as th 
positivo proof is now at hand we think it 
no morl.' than due to Prof. AlcBride, eVl:!n 
though unnoce Mry, to give the story a 
positive and conclusive denial. 

AMONG the many uniqoe production 
of cnllcl!o journBII ts which appear in 
our exchanl{es tM diagno i of class, '85 
i.1 lhe Coup D' Etnt of Kuox College 
tak s the ('aka. Each member of tbe 
cln~8, which numbers 39, wns subjected 
to e. Acrutiny durin!! which tile follo"ing 
particulars were obtained: average hours 
of ludYi sludy preferrrdj literary soci-

wllch Wl'r' l\1'T1\nj.lI'.1 in 11\ at tabular 
forllI. 'fIll' hOUri uf "wei ,r fr 1lI a 
I!olid :!4.clo II til 0. an,llIlIIuIIK th Iud
i~ "rei rred, 1M>\, 111111 IlIJ u.\D T lIa \"0 
n bill D1 . rity, whil • til ,. t lCnlrJolu
lion altholljlh \arying 11m .. IcI~l'IIbly, y·t 
is "rnarrial(cable," "olu NIOU~h," nd 
"be for b 1\lIly." "h 100'mh~ of lhi 
enterJlri illg ('I look h I 'fully 011 Ihl' 
fl1tllr'in IIrh :III lilln "jlmve·clig-
I( r." "raisln)l bllrn illl''' ''' "tramp," "pri_ 
ma dUlloa," "~('lIinj( .Huri ,I," and \\ hil 
poi'iog \lulh'r IIII' nickol\anll "Kid'!'r." 
"('razy," "'J'l·XI\. ... " "Hill" \,t,'. Thl'y ar 
wrsed ill v ridy .. f 11,.,lIlpliMIIIII III j 

"fa.Qlill '." ",\tu\('inll'." ""I>nl," "I'OOkinlC," 
"lenni .. ," ""kutinlt." IInll "nm hin!!." Of 
cour I a )lr.'at I'art of Iht, inl 'n L 111111 

alDum ul i lilt III 11 lhmll 'h ur 
igno1'llnce of ral·1I inllivillu,,1 HJlplkatilJlIj 
but Wllllrt' 1~""I)('II,·,' lI· u,llIIil lhl lIiIl -
nosi i novel lind 1'1'1 i'.'\lclrlhy. 

Till 

her an I' as "Th 'or pond Ill' Uni-
craily" with hl'aclqllarte al ·hkllJlO. 

It hll8 be 11 inl'.Orporated 11011 "ill 
d 'gt'Ce. Th • IrreHpond nl' Unh·e .... 
ity'lourntll, wh( cir('nlaliun \II' uuller-

81.:1nd i8 widening rapidly, ~ ill continue 
to \)e I h OI).'1lJl o( I he HdlOol. It i 
probable that a 'Ulnlll r In litute "ill 
be held at l~k Bluff, hi ,jnning au lit 
July 20. 

We c1ill the followin 
University circular. 

"The nivcl'bity has now upwnrd of 
seventy profclI ors. Its im i popu-
larize edu('stinn, and to furni h a Olean 
of self·h Ip and advanr mont to th In - ' 
tru~!!ling young men and womcn of 

the land. It alan offers tbe rPjrqlar col· 
lege conrse..~, lendin~ .to the u ual dl"r' 
to all graduate.'!. It inRtuTction i n-
tirely through corr pondl'nce, till 
allowing hOIl t r idene and duti to 
stu(lenta while al'quirin)( a liberal du
ralion. Its examination \\ ill be rillit!. 
anu its degr j(uarded by a vijt1ianl 
fRt'uity. ha\·in!! full control of all IIJaLln 
pl'rtnining to grnduBlion, Ita pn.'par,\· 
tory instruction will he mllna~ d by a and 
c(lterie of disrillgui hl'cI (lrilldpal~ of 
Bigh and NormAl hllols nnd drade
mie throughout the nih't\ ,'tnt , who 
will a t as examiners ro'r tlll'ir repe . 
tive vil'initie.~. In tru('tinn will be fur
ni hed to any person in ,\Ily tudy." * 

The {OIM,' au Dtm()('rut ~ me lime ago 
in defl'ndinl'( our lllte uivcrsity from to Moon' Drnll tore if yon D 

the in idiou aUack8 of the Jqurnal anything usually kl'pt in I fir.-t cl 
showed R pint of patriotism, and at the Drug ,lore. Pure goo<b nuly Inu at 
same time of fairnc which would Jow price PSi Com ,Bro,h '. Per
naturally be xpect d from its ditor, fumery. nair Oilp, Tooth Bl'lli II ., etc. 
L. , . Kennington, I • In r ~,'ard to the tudents pecially invitM to trad ~ith 
influence brought to u(,8r on ,. U. I. the old Unil'el'!>ity lud nl 
students, we qno~e the foll.owing: I. ~hL1'ON llooN. the drng man. 

The Journal dl play d II.t! usual con- Flnyeen for the VIDEM'E, f\ maindcr 
temptible littlene last week in trying I of the year. 
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N~aTH~J N n~~tWAt 

Notice to Students, 1. 
WM. G.L'DNE1{, is proprietor of I ~""'lN~"'nif 

Two First-Clu'l:! Harber SlIup~, the Gilt ~W{\~ Uijd 
Ed{/t, No. 11 Dubuque Strect. 1lt1l1 the , 
Opera IIottso Barber hop. T,,'o fi ne 
bath rOotn3 conntJcte I witli till) Opera 
House shop. Gardnel' hn.~ th reputatiull I 
of keejling hi ~ shill" tidy, :1111.1 c1enn. 
If you lIant a nil'" dl'ull ~ ha\'e, a til'lit- The dir8<'t Iino across tbe State of Iowa tOr 

cla"-:! hair cuL, ot' butli, try hill shops 
before goinrr el~t'lI'llel'c. Trim\1lin~ and Minnas t i and Dakota Points. 
and cutting lalli e~' hair 0. specialty. 
Cream of L{uses for ~ale. Conn~cti. n, aro made \9itil all important Iin('e 

lolUltng 

Students of t!t3 Uulverslly and Otller 
S!llloois NORTH, SOUTH, EA!>T, AND WJ~~T. 

NORTIl tor MinnOlllJulie. ~t. Paul and all 
)'IointR in Minn<lPoln, Dakota, Mallitllb", Mun. 
Ilion, Wyoming aod Oregon. 

~ou'rH for Elt. 110uia nn,l point in lIJinois. 
MjRRlluri. ArkautoM, T(lxlls "OIl all poinl' 80uth 
auu ijoutlleaat. 

}fny enter Oltt' 8.:11\1,,1 ttL any time nnd 
'j)cnd olle 01' more hOlll' each dl~y or 
evenin~ Hlttl thel'cuy gain n fnir knowl
edge of Pcnmandlrip allll llook·Kel'pin~. 
'I'hese bl'llnciJcH, with the studill!l you nre 
now takill;!, lI'illlJrCI'tlt'c you mOI't) thor· 
~11J.(hly for I\ny kind of bltbin~ss. Call , EMIT for ChiC8.g11 aDd all "1I81ern point;,. 

an(L sce ItS :Iud cKand nc OUI' ~tltdC llt'ri I WEST for ('"unoil Bluffs. Knn8a1 City Bnd 
. . nil III,i\l(8 in NebrHskll, ll.a ." , ('olorl\do, New 

work. Our rooutS nre open to VlbltUl'd as I !llt'xi, 0, Ut ,h , NOfRll1l alll i ('lIlifornia . 

well ns st ,Ients \Iul'ing the dlLY aud 
evening. 

Iowa CUy Commarcial College, 
WILLIA MS cl TEETER:;, Prop'. 

T ~nd EXlllomr' ti"kets tor .. ulo Ht all coupon 
olii 'P., both sit,glo (Incl l/lund nip. to I""1l 
MillneAota, Dakolll, .KIlnsn,<, Nt·lunsle". Mie
suuri anu. L'~xlie IHod llointe. 

SOLID TRAINS 

REMEMBER 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 Avenue, 4th door ead 01 P. O. 

All kinds of Dyeing. Cleauing, and ReP&irinl, 
neaU, done. DyOB warranted not to rub olf. 

A PH IZE !Send eix oent. for pOlta,., and 
rocain free, 1\ ooetly box 0 ,cod, 
which will belp Jon to more moos, 

right away thUD anything elAe in thi. world. All 
of either sex eucol>ed from tiret hour. The broad 
rOA,1 to fortuoe opoos before the worker., .bao. 
lutel,aure. At onOO8dd,oes True &; Co.. Au. 
gusta . Alaine. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Opened Sopt8mb., 7,t for Regular Ina/ruollon. 

Lpssolls given III I't1lntlng lind Dt'fIwlllQ' IlIon
dll),. Tuesday, TlltIrlHhl)'. Mild FrldllY mornlnlls! 
f rom 9 to 12 o'clO('k, at 85.00 \ler lIIonih. Sllecla 
arrangements made Cor tho~o attending school. 
Gln~8es Friday afwl'nooll aud Saturday. In
quire at the !itutiilol. over M. ItYllu's l'aillt Store. 

TbodO whhlnl( poLlntlng done for holhlt\)' gifts 
should leave oruer~ e'\rly. l'lIrlies wl~hlllg por
tmlts 01 fl'lelld~ slloulll clLII and see tho work 
~one al homo hefol'o sending t1wlrordct's alJroad. 

IOWA CITY 

$200 OOO 'N PRg';]IN1:d GIVEN AWAY. 1501111 
,IS 5 couts floltnge. allli by lIIall 

you w,ll get frde a packago of 
,0001s of largo valud thai willst.llr~ you in work
t llat w,ll lit onco bring YIIU in money faHtor tlUUL 
an) lhiDg el-,' in Am~rica. Allllbunt I hu $21ll,. 
OOJ '" pr"8~1I1" wiLh ellch box. Allen!s "ullto,,1 
overywhcr~, or ollher H,'X, o{ all K!(I.'S. for 1111 lhe 
tim"\ or SPUl'Q Limo only. to work for "s at their 
own LOmes. Fortunes for all wurk.~r~ IIb_oluw· 
b Il!lRured. Oon't delay. H. Hallett &I Vo., 
Portland, 1I1aino. 

-WITR- Academy and Normal School. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars Spet'inl Dl'I,(tl'llltcnb uf ScitJlI('l'tI, l,an-

AGENTS WANTED ~~rn~l~b~~~tr:~I~~npgubm: 
tlu Cash n~nd72toowo. \V[l~Cbe8 per ~onttd' frllm 
Ijl 'iI'! n. ' . ,"vestmeot. We sen limn. 
pie of our go J"REE to all who will ordpr und 
p~y expro"~ chnt'ges ohllrgos un emull Hqullru 
box w,'lghinK 1"'9 thaD th~e jlonnus. TII~ IT. 
TIl8~ onr samplo befora you order lInno'ndR. It 
will oust YOIL only what tbe elCpreRd ~ompany 
ollargos for O'lrrying it. Ag'n/,' Projlt o/llM 
OrdG,., 121 Ilna PremiuIlI lVatell. AGent,' 
Profit 011 $36 Ordel', 17~ alia PremiuJn W"tch. 
We make our Agents II present nr a Watch 
Free with evory first or<ler amountin.c to *,1;; 
and over. All nrC08"'lr1 PlIpersllOu. in8truolions 
lor. pnokod In with Hllm ple. We notil), yuu by 
mail wheu we ship your Dackagp. Wh~n orul'r
jnl( onr sam plo gi vo u~ plain post oill, '0 and 
. xP1'&!' olfire and ntlme of OXPl'eSS oOmpallY 
d omg bUl!illO~S. 80 that no mis,akes will occur. 

F. L. STEARNS Be CO., Chicago, m, 

TEAGHER~ an~ ~TUDENT~ 
CaD "".k) !JIG MONEY durlna VMcatloo 

tllllvB8slllg lor ~ur Popular suo· 
dcrlptlon nooks, 

"Tra"' ury ..If (lng," V 00111 tlml lootrum"ut.1. 
"Or. II'lll·. " Hoalth nt nem!'." 
"C,'", 'll"llll 01 Llvtl Stook lIod Completo 

tl tock O,etllr." 
P'cl ..-11i Family IJl blcs IIlId Pbotograph 

,AI')UIU 
A tlc:. lTS WANTED in II ~r.1' township I 

n 10WIl, W J. WOnK & 00. 
No. 19 Flrdt Annuo 

d&wtr Cedur HElplds, IUWII 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A, BOCK, 10 CUnton Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery, 

Canned Goods. 
Everything fi1'8t-cIR1!8 in the line of bUD0tr. 

Homo-made bread R specialty. 
-----------
Vienna Bakery 

AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 
I cc Cream aud Oysters 

In thcir 80ason. 

21 DJbuJUe !It. EVGENE NAMVR. 

Anll RUN BK'rwEEIi gIl8!!e, Elo 'utiUlI, an(1 DmwinK, in 

CHICAGO AND ST, LOUIS clinl!!tJ of expl~riell('ed 
. i ustrnctorR. 

- AND-

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL. 

Lrnvi nq Chicl\!;o Tia tI,e ()hiOIlI(0hHuok Island 
&; Pnoillo Rnilwl\Y, St. L'JUi~ viII t. 0 SI. Lonis, 
I{~okl1 k &; Northwo.,tern Railway. aud Minne
'11)0108 IIml SL. Paul via the ~TinneaJloli8 &; at. 
Louis UuilwaJ. 

THE MAIN LINE 

~xtollds from Burliugt.<.ln Iowa, to Albert L!'II, 
Mmnt·. ,ta; MUH'(\~lIIe bi,i8ion from \(II'o~. 
tin~, I"wa, to WbRt ('hoor "nd ~l"nlezuma, 
1,,"8; Clinton Oi.isic,", Clinton, 10"", to EI. 
mlm, Iowa; IowlI (':itT Divilion. Elmiron to 
Hiv~l'>Iido, IowK; Dpoor(lh U .. ision, COOllr Hap· 
ida ttl Postville alld Docorah Iowa; 10w8 Falls 
I)h1silln, (,~dHr R l,ide to \Vortniug(o~ 'linn .. 
and WatertowlI. Dllkota; Bo.mond vi.ieion, 
l>u\\H. l"w8, to ~RdiBol1 . lowa. 
It \\ill be soon rrum t'l(' above thnt nlmost 

aDY l.ortion of Iowa. MinnpsollI, DnkMa and 
north. IIr the ('(lst, 8OI1tll or southeast., 080 be 
rrncbll< l by thi~ IjM Ilnd its connortiolls. 
MIlPH. Time Tabloo and all jntolllllll.ion fur· 
ni81w<l upon applt08lilln 10 Agent •. '1'iokot.q 
on eale lit all ooup"" officl's to 1111 pointe ill the 
U nilOO I:ltat.es and Can6dll. 

C. J, lVRS, J. K HANNgOAN, 
Pres. &; Gen. Supt. Chf. Cllr. PIl8ll. Dept. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TIIE-

Standard Wrtung Machine 
011' l'UR WOI\T,I). 

For onle by the Ol\venpOI·t Ilhort·Uand Insti
tute ancl Typo-Wrilor !:luJlJlly Avenoy. FlllJeI\t 
inf'rmlll.ion regarding Typo- \\'l'itOMl, Positions. 

alari08. "!lU about Short-fIlln,I," IlIKteri81 (or 
practice, DOGrd . stc., eto .. by addrOBsinlt. 

B. C. WOOD, Bustn .... Manaler, 
aJij Main Streel, Dllvenport, low". 

WeelTIS' Laundry 
QUINCY, ILL. 

D, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. the work of Student •. 
Aient. wanted everywhere 

Tho Aoad~m1 is well supplied with apparatus 
for toe illu8tration of PhJsiclll and Natural 
Soionce.. Students entering this institution 
have the benefit of ths !itlite Uni.eraitJ. 

Btullents trom thi. Acadomy enter the State 
Uni'(srsitJ without additionalexamiuation. 

Bond for 08talogue, 

G. A. GRA VEtI, Prino~l. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

A.T IOViT A CITY. 

'I'bis inst.itulil.m embrace8 a Collegiate De
pertment, a Law Del'artment, a Medical De
partment, a llomwopMhio Melhoal Departmonl, 
and a Dental DODnrtllloot. 

The Collel(lllte Oeparl ment"embrAOca a 
School 0.1 Letft" and a School q( Settl/Ct. De
t[l'ellil oonforred are Barltt/or 0.1 Arts Bachtlor 0.1 
PhUo~o]JIIY, Barllflur oj &/tll .. '. and Civil 11:/1. 
!Jln~trltl(f, uccording to the COUll\C of study pur 
81100, at the student'. option. A oourse of L,c. 
turf, l/l T>idactlr' is given to the !:!enior 01_. 

Tuition Fee. Inoidental exp"u8()8, $8.83, Or \.<, 
County RCpre"'llltutiv. 8, 8.S.~ per wrm. The 
year Is d.lvidedmw threeteralR, 

The J,nw OCIII\rtrucllt oourse extends 
over two BObool yea1'8 of fortJ wooke each. 
Ono ye~r epRnt in l~II,,1 studt under the (lirec. 
tion of an Iitturney iu aotuR prllotioe, or 0110 
year 8p~nt in a r~lllltnblo 111 .. sohool, or ono 
foor8 lIotive practiooll8 1\ lioensed attornoy, may 
lJo reoeivaJ 8S 6n ~oQuivl\lont (0" oue YOIlr lO thi8 
sohool. 

'l'uitioo, 120 per term, or 11>0 per yel\r, Ln 
advllnoo. ltentlll of text-books, It' per year. 
PurchlL8e price, $70 {Or the two )'OUrfi cllurse. 

The "('(titllll "1',1I11 tna",,'. Two 00Ur8b11 
entillo tbe studont to Rxamination for the 
d<lll roo of Dootor o( ~ledicine. 

LectorI' fOO&. 120 for the oonl'llo. Matricnla. 
tion ( e, IS. No chartre for Illllterial. 

The Homreopntble lUe(lIl'nl O"IIIII't. 
melll. 'rwo COUl'fle8 entitlo the student to ex· 
amination for tbe datrree of Doctor of nlrdioine. 

LeoLure foes same lUI Medioal Departmout. 

The 1)4'11101 ""llRrtm('nt. For announoe.. 
mont LlddrllM A. O. J]UNT, D.D.S., lown Gity. 

For 04talogue o" .. tainintr full in!ormllUon aa 
to coune of study and exponses, addrellll 

J. L, PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

Pure Tobacco! 
Pure Paperl 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 
Straight Cut in FULL DRESS Pickagee, 

Etc., Etc. 
JUlt Out SPOBTSJW('S C1PORAL. 

Tbe LatQ8t and beooming Tary popular. Manu 
taotllred by epeeial r~ueet. A delicioue 

blend of choice Turlush and Yiriinia. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
SU00881018 to Kinner B,oe., 

N~.W YORK. 

~ 
Eaob Cigsrttt.. 

. ben .. KlUnDJ Brol.' 
• fac-IIimile .igna

ture, 

Floest Assoctment of 

Stu~ent' s Note Boo~, 
Albums, Stationery, Period. 

icals, Cigars, Tobacco, 

Pipe8, Etc., Cheap. 

FINK'S· STORE, 
POlt Offlca Block, 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

EYerythinlr First·Glaes. p, O. Blook 

P ALAe! HOlf!1, 
Newty Furnl.hod IQ FIrst-Class Styte. 

C, V, ANDERSON, Prop. 

· IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

Tuos. ('. CAnsoll, Pre8t. r. D. r,LOBIt, Y .• Preet. 
R. H. SPF.!IOEll, ('lL8hitr. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVING'S BANK. 
Do n G~noral Banking BnsinOll8. Pay interest 

on Deposits. &11 limno and Foroign 
Exchange. 

LYlIIAN PAnsoN~ , LOVELl. SWISlIl'm, 
PruidcILI. Ooshier. 

OllOANIZW 1B6S. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DlllEoTons - L~man Par80ns, .Peter A. De, 
J. T. Turner, G. W. MarqMrdt, 1<.:. Bradway 
O. S. Weloh, Amos N. ('1\Trier, 

OFFC( ON WASHINGTON 8TREtT 

B. J. KTB1{WOOl)l Prea. J. N. ('OLDRIIN't OMh. 
T. J. Cox, ViC(!. 'res. J. O.IlWITZIIR,l\.88t. OMh. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IO'VA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,~. 
DrnlWl'onfl- K Olark. '1'. J. ('ox Thos. ITtll,. 

T. Samray. T. 11. Wlll e~, Jr;J F. 8. McGee, S. J. 
KirkwooU, O~o. W. Lewis, ~uhn N. ('oldrell. 

J. E . 

MERCHA 

IV 

Dry 

121 

C. L. 

Dry Gooo~, 
No. 126 

LIG 

Dry Gooo 

DRY GOO[ 
No. 11 

PRATT 
When i/l.'Wlln 

llMN (J 

I 

R~LLER : 
DUNLAP 



re Tobacco! 
Pure Paper! 

ET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
JAMES ~. 

Cut in FULL DRESS Packages, 
Etc., Etc. . 

Out SPOB'l'SIWfS CnORAL. 
and becomiog Ter, popular. Manu 
b, apecial r~uest. A delicioUi 

ot choiCe Turlnsh BDd Virrinia. 

NNEY TOBACCO CO., 
BU008810rs to Kinne, Dros., 

N~.W YORK. 
Eaoh Cigarette 

bears Kinne, Bro •. ' 
tse-limile .ign .... 
ture, 

nent's Note Boo~, 
Stationery, Period. 

icals, Cigars, Tobacco, 

Pipes, Etc., Cheap. 

INK'S · STORE, 
Po It OffiCI Block, 

J ames Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Il Fi1'8t-OIs8B. P.O. Bloat 

ALACK HO'T11, 
Newly Furnl.hod '0 Flret-Claaa Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

( ' . CARSOII. Prll8t. 0. n. ()LOSI!, V.-Prt!llt. 
R. R. SPF.IIOER, C68hi~r. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

VING'S BANK. 
6 G~norol Baukiult Bnsinilll8. PRY intereet 
on Deposits. 8011 Homo and Foreign 

Exohange. 

P ARSONR, LOVELL SWISll£R, 
i'ruidelli. (kuhfa'. 

OllGANIZF.D 1868. 

IRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DrRl~OTORA - L) milD ParSODS. Pete r A. De, 
G. W. Mllfql\urdt. K Bradwa, 

N. Cllrrier, 
ON WASHINQTO N STREET 

owa City National Bank, 
IO'VA CI'l'Y. IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,lKHl. 
IIlrn,.mOnR-K OIurk. T. J. ('ox~ TllOs. full .. 

Will ~. Jr;! F. S. DIoGee. S. J. 
W. Lowis. J uhu N. Coldren. 

THE VIDETTE-REP R'J ER. 

J. E. TAYLOR, J. J_ HATCH. Sueppel's Groc ry MERCHANT TAILOR, Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, 
No. III Duloullo 8lr 

Nil Garments made in the LatcAt and Most R Ol'lles bOllrdel1 by tht' Day or WI'rlc. 
Fl\.qhioDllblll Styles. Good Ri~ fllrnit.hl'd at nil 1101l1'1!.. F AN CY AND TAPL· OROCItRIE 

CorDer CapItol and Wuhincton Strut" 
)VA, HING'l'ON 6'7'REE'l~ 10Wf. CIT Y, IOWA . 

P. G:e:S;::E:e .. 

Merchant Tailor amI Clothier 
Asd Gonts' PurAi111ln1l Good •• 

Students' Un!:orml. 
723 Olinton St. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
JUBilant Clutlling made to orrler. A tuil .took 

of toreign ;ooda al,,018 un hnnd. 

Mili tary Suits 

A SPECIAL TY. 

College Rt., 0pp. OPfMl B ')UIe, 10"11 Cit,. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO :SUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman & Williams. 
C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goons, Notions, Carpe~. 
No. l?Al WlllIbington Street, lOWII City. 

LIGHTNER, 

D~ Gooo~ ann ~ar~et~ 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

No. 117 Olinton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
Wlttn in ~Ilnt of an UM HREJ~L~ ()'f 

RAIN OIllOULAR, call in. 

I X L 

R~LLER SK) TING RINK 
DUNLAP l SMITH, Props. 

M. RYAN & CO., 
nULE •• J 

Painte, Oile, <'HII.~ . W'~II i'llper. Ek, 
Read, Mixod Painte. oorfprtl1 pn~ ,,1\ 

.bade. . Arti.t,' ""'terial. a 111*-
iulty. Dooor .. tj,c J'al>,r-hnnl!ir.I. 

No. 217 Wusbinaton Otr t. 

Wall Paper and Artists'Supplies 
MAHANA & CO., 

DKALEIIlIIN 

Paints, Oils, Glass 1 Varnishes 
115 Dubuque St .. Iowa Oity. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
On tho Corner, One Block South or P. o., 

Koop' a Full Stock o( 

Drug~, Medicines, Toilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hnir, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfume , 
Bay Rum , Colo~nes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Strap, Pocket 

Knives, Pockd Books, 
Etc., Etc. 

.• I,·tin allllin I,t 

C-O-A-L 
JO,\VA C'J'rV, I()'V • 

P.I~"t lI. 'ndliul( I\t In N'II' a 1'~I"Il •• 
C. IlICrten r r huo 11M. 

Olli cor. IInrlinll1!tD IINI ~anllllreo Lt, 
•• ani "'81 t'inlt', lito ... 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JOnES, Proprtetor, 

Warm mool' II~ all "on.... 0, l "' .. ,. I io 
fe., atria. Doaru br til .In) or 'III k. F 

Bread a1 Wllrt 00 h n,l. 

We keep 118 flnp an ~rtu\t'nt 0 1 .... rulte. (' -
r . 00 lJ, Nol~, l'lr .. , .. rAn be II> od in lhe 
CIty. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water In tbeir 

Sell on. 

The moat coo.eoi nL Rr IAnr nl 10 the ra 
HoWII in the )(7. 

O. STARTSMAN, ATTENTION! 

DEALER III Students and Everyone. 
Watches Jewelry WARD p.ya e'poclal atlollllon to aerv'DI 

, OYS1 ER8, and ceUlnl up SUPPERS 

Silver and Pldtpd Warp, 
And al\ lrinds of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wa 'hingtQn H , IllWA erfY. 

(or Pam ... 

Tb& Cb"ice.t ICE CREAM , LEUONAD J::, 
CONFECTIONERY Ind CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Servo. tbom 1ft any Style. 

All Kinde of Repairing Promptly Attend8d Iron Front,-Wa8blnarton treet. 
To and Wamlnted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DSALI:II III' 

VvT atches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUSIO. 

HanD lacturer of Tower Clocks ot all deeerip
tiona. Prioe8 on IIppliOoltion 

Alllrinda of worle IlTOmpUy atlAlnded t~ lind 
warranted. 

Dubuqut Strttt. IOWA CITY, JOWA . 

G. W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music Hous& 
I. the oldeflt lind most reliable in the State. New 
goods recei.M daily. AI'1I81s" full line of 
fine Watohes, CIO<'\cI, Jawelry, Silver and Plated 
Ware, and all kinds of Musien1 lnllruments. 
Stodents obtain all of their Ooors G\~ there. 
Repairing neatly done. 

Euro~ean Dining Hall, 
Dubuqne Btroo~. OJ))lOI!i Bom's OaJJ. 

Warm Heal., Luncbtlll, Sandwiches. 
OY8TERlI, ETr. 

BOARB BY THE DAY OR WEEK. I 

1lrs. Ji. BTH:KLEfl. Prop. 

LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

No. 19 Dubuque 'Ire t. 

J". E. NOEL 
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF 

Oysters, ~luits, Fine. Can~ies 
ANO Of CREAM 

Olinton St., Soutb of PoeWfllce. 

FE cr ~ ~TIGULAR. 
P~~(rN EVER)' pA NEVER 

C 't\s ~ OUTOrORDE:R. 
NO EQ~ ••• 

NEW H'1t IRei CHI G 
,.~-UNION SQUARE NEWY RK 

c.\,\'CAQo O~ "NQ~ ~\'A 1'. 
' LL. M,ASS. CA. -if 

rOR SALE BY 
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EaODELPHIAN SOCIETY, 
-)lYllA OALL .... . ......... ..... .......... President 
FANNY RAlIOlO!lD ............ _ .......... Seor tary 

Sessions on alternate Saturday evenings. 

HESPERIAN SOCIETY. 
R08E AlllrJ!I"'Y . _ • .. ... .. .. . .... .. ....... President 
LrLLHN ( 'OMI ............ .... ....... Sooretary 

Seasions on n1tarnute Sutllrday evenings. 

THE VIDETTE -REPUkTER. 

-Prof. Calvin deliVlwed a hi~hly inler
e tin!; I dure at.chapcllast Monday eve
ning. 

peclilation~ arc b rnmill~ rift' amon/! 
the Seniors in regar(\ to eomm~ncelOent 
honors. 

The 1I-vil11( progml1lllle Hent out hy the 
Republic'!» office WR~ vcry neat in every 
respect. 

ing vl'ry successfully eutertained a small I the gallery contai::: large number of 
mumbcr of friends at hl'I' boal'(lil1g-place spectators." Frank is held in kindly 
a few eV('ulngs 8ince. remembrance by a number of the S. U. 

Mr. Will hepherd, a Ill'tldnaLe of the I. boys, and in all of llis ventnres, Iiter
Collej!iate Dt'partm nt, IR in the city, ary or otherwise, they expect to hear of 
visiting his parents aud friends. He in- his SUCCCRS. ______ _ 

teuds to remain until next Wednesday. IRVING EXHIBITION. 

The VfJ)ET\'E is happy to announce According to previous announcement 

l'he vacl\tion promiHen the chemistry 
rlass dill I,Ot materiRli7. ; bllt the review 

O. w. WI!.(·}~~~~~. ~~~.~~~~~: ... President did, without mi81ak . 

that we will have a holiday on Washing- the Annllal Exhibition of Irving lusti
ton's birthday, tbe first for six years. tute took place at tht! Opera House last 
Hllrrah for the faculty. . night, in whicb it was plainly demon-

C. F. Clarkson, Jr. went to Des 1\1oinc8 strated that proficiency in literary work 
to attend the Merrit-Kidd wedding, has not ceased to be striven after in the 
which occurred Thursday evenin/!. Mr. State University,although therearetbose 
K S. Merritt, the groom, is a I!raduate of who gloomily foretell the day when 
thf> Law Department of . U. r. literary societies will be a thing of the 

A. n. NODU: .... .......... .. ............ Sooretary The A nnual Exhibition of the Zeta-
S()jj~i'>n8 every Fri!hLY evening. 

ZoC:TttGATHIAN SOCIETY, 
1!'. E. Pom:!lOY ........... .. . .. ......... Pre8id~nt 
:... T. IIUKILt... ......... .. ................ Secretar)· 

8. ions el'ery Friday ovening. 

STt7DEN rs' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION ~ 
N. ~L OA'IIpnELL .. .. .... .. .............. President 
E. H. ORn '·I ............. .. .............. Secretary 

Pmror meetings ever~ Tuef!day noon in 
Pr<o i.lc,"t's roritahon rOom. All 

ore cordially illvited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Fr(', 11111 'II Es:.;ay~ (1I1e, February 2~1, to 
Mal'ch :{O, IH'l5. 01i1lilJ €3 dne, Fcrbll!\I'~' 

16, to 1II n 1', . h 23. 

,"'piJOlll II' ' EHoa,l's , lilt', JIIal'ch 'J 6, 1885. 
Pl'llior (J',Ltiolls dllc :\Lllrch 16th. 

Junio l' O'lltiollS (111(' March 2:1.l. 

(lu,l /::l',phomore contest, Fl'cshll .'11 

March 27,:1. 
~--'-----

LOCAL. 

,t. Valentino's day I 

JIesperinll Hociety to-night. 
T. I. Rt'('ords is visiting lhe Exposition. 

Zet Exhibition, Feb. 27th. ome out. 

Loslr-A bunch of keys. Addre ,Box 
1281. 

Robertson was on the sick list Wed

nesday. 
Where hl\s Dickey been for the last 

few dl\)'R? 
Prof. C lI'I'ier meets his classes regu

larly 1l0 II'. 

Pllrk was on the sick list Tuesday and 
Wedll ·~day. 

Frp.1 'ferry's father attended the Ex
hibiti 'Jn last lIight. 

It is reported that Pri nceton is to start 
a dail.v newspapt'l'. 

A. Kessler is meeting with success as 
.. pe(hlgogue at ,'olon . 

Shell Burrows has been confined to 
bia room lately by illness. 

Til II VIDI>I'TE corps was well repre
Seut('11 in the Exhibition last night. 

1iI. W. Cm.ven was visited by bis broth
er ClIIrey, Wednesday and Thursday. 

Hattie Cochrane, class '84, is about to 
Btart on an extended tour through the 
Ea t. 

Mr. Higbee has been pedagogue for 
the Freshman classics during Prof. Call's 
IIInes8. 

Harry Allen, a former member of claBl! 
'85, visited (,iendll in 1011'8 City over 
Sundny. 

gathian ,ociety will tak(' placl:' Rt the 
Opera HOIIRIe', 'lTeb. 27th. 

l~. ;\f, -'\cnlley WM Mtorm-staiu al West 
Lib rly for a (:ouple uf days on hi~ re
tUI'll from a vi it home. 

A sleigh-ride into the cOlllltry ond 
oystel' supper Wl\'~ ind ulged in last night 
by sl'veral of the students. 

Prof. Call hR~ h I'll lInable to meet hi~ 
chI scs on 11,( :(~ount or tiiekneds. lIe i~ 
rt'portl.'d R~ illlPI'ol'illg rapirlly. 

Mis~ Edith Merl')' "NY ple<l4lll,lIyen
t"ltailled a liltl!' ('olllp:lny of fri('nd~ at 
her home hl.'!t Tliu r~d~~y evclling. 

Pompa'lonr~ are bocolllin!,( quite fash
ionRhlc indeed. Hobart and J3laRhfield 
are the latest disciplc8 of thid Sdlf)OI. 

A "hakel"8 dozen" of the FreKhmen 
w('r(' l·el'.I' Jlll; n~anlly entertain Ii b) 
l\!iRs ?lILil Hliepherd on Thursllay l'l'('n
ing. 

The VII)I~I'I'l' cor pH was repl'PRentcd on 
the dehatc by MC8~rs Clunpb II aud LiJ!
ge'.t edit')I'B and TePt('ri! bu~ille~H !llana
)!l!r. 

C. n. Browu A.B '8.1, who ha~ b('('11 
danl!crollsly ill, for /:lome time at lioll1(, 
at Washington, is now conbitlurt:d Ollt of 
dal1j:(er. 

One of the:Sophomoros had a birthday 
pnrty III~t ,'uu(la),. It is said that two 
FI'('Hhmen lVl're prcsent, but thllt i~ 

hardly ('re(lible. 

Jim l\TiII el', '83, of the 8ta/, jfpgislcr, 
was ('I\IIght in the Rnow blockade at 
G:'innell on hi~ return from a vi,it to 
this city. 

Se\'erl\\, who appeared on the pi fl
gramme In~t nig:ht, were llIiRsed at rt'rj
tations yesterday. 'rhe l'allse was ov('r
anx.iety, doubtless. 

1,illi1l1l Lewis wellt home Ia.~t Raturday 
and owing to lh bloekade WIlS ullable to 
return until Wednesday. '''Tis all ill 
wind that blows nobody good." 

The home or l\1i~. Van Shepherd waq 
the Ret'n(l of a very plca~llntsociall!ather
ing lru;t ThurHday even ill/.(, the gueKls 
ueing claslHllatl's of the ll(Jste~ . 

Miss A!{Ill's Holbrook went homo to 
8p nu last ~'u nda.y , but her viKit WIIS pro
longed until Tuesday by reMon of tho 
blizzard. 

Misses Minnie and Cora ltynearson in 
company with their parents are on their 
way to New Orleans. They will remain 
in the South for some tim . 

SOciRI gatherings Be m to hue been 
the order of the week. Mi88 Ida TII·int,. 

Iron. ChaR. Aldrich, of Webster City, 
was in the city last, Iltllrday on business, 
connected with the Ilutograph collection, 
to which he made several valuable oddi
tions. 

During tho illue s of Prof. 'all, M~S~1'8. 
V)Wuen, Mozi () I' al1ll Uigbee luwtl been 
actill~ as subHtitutcs. It id no 111\)1'0 than 
jll~t to say that the b )ys pro8i(lo over 
their studious brethren with becoming 
dignity. 

Dnriu!! the l!lto '1II[)lea"ant w(lathel' 
a'I'eral of our students had an excellent. 
OPP',rtullityof teiting their pl\tience ill 
wailin~ for trRins. ,ome tell tale!! of 
terrible 8trug/!l e~ with snow banks in 
jOUl'II l'Y~ throllgh the country. 

'fhe IIi!!h H('hool of VilJiRI'R, Iowa, in 
which II. G. LIUIiROIl B.Ph . '84, iM teal'll
inll, recently b('~an tli(' plIblimtinn of a 

~'tlle monthly ('alled "The High chool , . 
lIurna!." We notire that Prof. LllmAon 

ha. becll obliged to make a change in 
the seatin/! of his school I'uom, owinJ! to 
nil incI'ea8e in t!le nnml>cr of his pupils. 

The Rose and Edmund Lisle Dramatic 
ompany will present "Rhiloh, or the 

, flY of Vicks bury" at tho OjlCI'I\ Hou. e· 
to-night, 1II111er the allHpit'es of G. A. R. 
They com!' highly recommended, and W(' 

hnpo, will he greeterl with a large lIudi 
l'nee. A,ll1Ii~ilioll, resl'l'verl sentR 1i0 rt~., 
gen(,l'Rlad m i~~ion 35 etA., gallery 25 ct . 

O. A. Byinllton and H. '. narriA, both 
'. U. 1. grulHlnlltes, have purchas('d the 
~et of ab tract books of Bowl' s ( C{)t
ton, and will do a real estate lind Illw 
bn8ill(> S, lIuder tho firm name of Bying
ton & Harris. Their ofUt'(I ill ol'er Allin, 
WilSOll & 'o.'ij Book tOl'e. The VIDE1"I'F. 
wiRhes them SliccoM. 

There Int('1 y came to our notice a (OW 
facts in I'egard to a fOI'II1«'1'111 mber ofthe 
present 'ellior clal<!1, Frank Atkinson, 
who eaded o(fthe:F~eAhman declamatory 
prize in a da~!\ flulolon8 for itK oratori('nl 
ability. Mr. Atkin on recently drama
tized SilllS Marner, and by the aid of the 
dramatic talent of his native city, Bed
ford, presented it to the pllblic witb th" 
grC'atest success, to which the followillg 
clipped from the oullt· West Pre88 boa TIl 

witnOl!s, "The success of Silas Mal'll r 
Thnrsday nigbt was 8 very d tided en
dors ment by the public of home talent 
and enterpri e. The iower part of the 
house was compleklly filled, aDd even 

f 

paRL 
Irdllg Illstitute bas a ,record; but sbe 

has more, an active and intellisrent vital· 
ity, which bid wcll for her future and 
bel' members can well be satisfied with 
her present condition as shown in their 
pllhlh- pro!,!ramme Inst nil(hl. Quite a 
lRrge alidienC'c hlUl a~~f'lI1ull'd when the 
exel'd 'es I)('gan. A ner tht' ltll'ocation ~ 
by Prof. FellolV!>, the prcshling ofllcer 
MI'. L. MeCloud introdll~ed W.J. Mallgh
lin, who gave Lhe salutatory oration on 
the subject, "Music," which wa.~ happily 
treated b.v the omlor, evincinl! in con
nection with its literary IIlt'l'its the 
allthor's devotion to music. This was 
followed by a declamation by FI'cd TOfry 
whkh wa~ well rendered, but rather 
lonl!'. 

'fhe audicnce was lrQ(lted to a cornet 
duct by Mcs. rs. Wileox and l\fallghlin, 
while the debaters, 1\1essl'S. 'feetors, Lig
I!clt, EmnR and Campboll, uerved them
selves for atnrmntion and negation onlbe 
qlleRtioll, "Rnolt'ed, thal England should 
give Treland as frce a form of govern
ment as she hllRJ!iven Canada." 'either 
space nor time wiII permit us to attempt 
anything !ilee a sati8tllctory synopsis of 
the l\l'gllml'nt~ of pa('h Rpoaker. Bence 
we are ('olltent wilh saying that their 
errOl·tA 1\'('1'(' a credit to thcmseh'es and 
their ocif'ty, lind that while we do not 
attel1lpt to (jllllstion lhe justness of the 
uecision, which was in theaffirillative, a 
grcat many thought it had been fairly 
won by tht' nCJ,(ath'e. 

After mol'c llIusic by lhe bann, A. B' 
oble gal'e Il nc('lamation, entitled, "How 

Rnhy plu)'('d," which was the leading 
f(!aturc of the progra.mllle. MI'. oble 
hRd t/t()rollvllly rna tered the piece, and 
rcnder d it in lIuch a way M would )llwe 
Mlisflcd the criticalll'ditor of the Pres', 
even h!ld he perchance been present. 
RIltII1(lafler ronnd of applnu e follawed 
Mr. Noble rt8 he retired, which bud only 
cased when ~he banjo quilltette capti
vated the audi 'nee wiLh some choice 
music and rl'pli('d to two encores. 

The Valedi(,tory, "Voltaire," was given 
by R. . Gal"r, of which nothing further 
need be Mid than that the gentleman 
8ul;taincd the reputation whieh he has 
made as an orator. Thus lIuccessfully 
closed another Annul\l Exhibition. 

The New tock of Initial tationary 
aDd tamps at Allin, Wil80n & Co.'a It 
ia 'be finest ever received in this city. 

THE NOBBIEST STOOK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING BOUSE. 
Cuetom mad~ student', uniforma always in stock at the lowllIIt pricea 

The following 
in moot court 
philosophy: First 
think you are goi 
Secoud student: 
I expect I shall. 
whal tl'llth .is on 
you and yon have 
be yOllr own fRlIlt. 

1'0 I t the rat 

The literary 
Oth, dt'vcloped 
The suhject was 
n~wspaJler as it 
IInmiRRion into 
tion was takl'n up 
able pirit. We 
selectinll subjects 
debate hang'S 
p'l'Oflt of a literary 
subject is the 
the debate. 

lie olll'xami 
To I! t lip inApi 

Took a pul!. 
Dowll from hi I 
A bottle hnldin~ 

None too filII. 

He'd long whis~ 
lIe was hollow-, 

As a match. 
I hope no rhYI 
My misfortune 

In a IICratch. 

InItial St.ational 
ion, at Allin, Wi 
find an elllgQnt a! 

A new lot of In 
letters just recei v' 
4; <.:0.'8 

Largest A 



lery contained a large number of 
" Frank is held iu kindly 

lJrance by a number of the S. U. 
and in all of llis ventures, liter

otherwise, they expect to hear of 

ng to previous announcement 
ullal Exhibition of Irving lnsti
k place at the Opera House last 

in which it was plainly demon
that. proficiency in literary work 
ceased to be stri ven after in the 

versity,although there are thos8 
y foretell the day when 

soelE'lies will be a thing of the 

A' Institute has a ,record; but she 
re, an active and intellilrent vital· 

bids well for her future aod 
mber!! can well be satisfied with 

condition as RholVn in their 
prOl!ramme last night. Quite a 

ienre had nss(>ll1blt'd when the 
beg!~n. After thl' invocation 

Fellowri, tho jlresilling officer ~ 
1\1('Cloud inlrodu('cd W.J. Maugll

gnve the salutatory ol'ation on 
"Music," which waR happny 

by the orator, evincing in con- f. 
with its literary IIl1'rit~ the 
devotion to lIlusic. This wa 
by a declamation by I''red Touy 

wa well rendl1l'cd, but ratber 

auuienco was trllnted to a cornet 
.HeR~rs. Will:ox and Mallghlin, 

dehatE'rs, Messrs. Teeters, Lig
and Campboll, nel'l'ed them-

fol' aIHrmntion antlne!(ation on the 
, "Ruolved, that England shoull\ 

as fr 'e a form of govern
as she hmllriven Canada." 'either 
nol' time will perll1it liS to attempt 
ing lit[o a satistactory synopsis of 

nH'lIl~ of ('ach Rpoaker. Hence 
('outcnt wilh ~lwing that their 
11'('1'(' a credit to themselves and 

society, nnd that while we do not 
to l}lteKtion the ju tne of the 
\Vbit'h waR ill thoamrlllative, a 

many thought it had been fairly 
the ne!(ati ve. 
more music by tlte band, A . .81 

ga\'e a d~rlamation, entitled, "Ilow 
pltl),('d," which was the leading 

of tho programme. J\[r. oble 
'IIm'no"""" ilia tered the piece, and 

it in snch a IVay l\i! would hnl'e 
tho critlcall('Jitor of the PI'es" 

hnd he perchllnce been prescnt. 
Anel' rOllnd of applnu~e follewed 

rtIJ Ite rotired, whieh had only 
wh n the banjo quiutctte capt!

lhe audience with some cboice 
IIntl replil'd to two encor s. 
Val dietory, "Vollaire," was given 
. Gal"r, of which nothing furth er 

enid tban that the gentleman 
tho reputation whil'h he hIS 

as an orator. Thus successfully 
another Annual Exhibition. 

t 
New Stock of Initial lalionary 

lamps at Allin, WilBon & Co.'s It I fl,,," "" ""'"d ,. Ihi> dly. 

LOTHING HOUSE. 

L AW DEPARTMENT. 
A. H. DENIIAN Editor. 

The line between fun and disrespect 
in the recitation is hardly rlecernable. 

We are more than pleased to see so 
many of the law students able to appro
ciato the consolations of a prayer meet
ing. 

The following conl'erslllion overbeard 
in moot court carries a deal of sound 
philosophy: First student: Well, do YOll 

think you are going to b()at me to-da), ? 
econd student: If YOIl are ill the wrong 

I expect I shall. I ('all only show up 
what truth .is on my Aidt'. If that beats 
you an(1 YOll have the better side, it will 
be your own fault. 

To I t the cat ont of the ball first see 
thnt she is in the bal!. One of the mem
bers of the .class under Jurlge Love 
thought he hearll that dog a yelping 
under the desk. IT e ~t\'orle acl'oss the 
1'0Clm upli ll'e tlte class to let the meket 
out, bllt Oil lifting the desk no bark of 
any kind relating either to t.he inside or 
to the outsiue of a dog was visible. 

The literary debate on Friday, Feb. 
6lh, dl'veloped considemble intel'est. 
The 8llhjl'ct was as to whether the daily, 
n~wspaper as it slands to·day, is fit for 
admi R. ion into tbe family, and the ques
tion wa.s tllkpn up with vory commond
able spirit. We cannot be too careful in 
selectin!! subjects fol' Gobate. A bout the 
debate hl\n~~ mORt of the interest. and 
p'l'ofit of a literary soriety, and a proper 
subject is the mo t importnnt olement of 
the d bate. 

THE INVALID. 
[A last term's reminisoenoe.] 

We shall nOI'er .ee him Inore 
A coming t!lI'ough lhe uoor 

All a shiver. 
He's gone away to 8tay,
Is ailing, so they say, 

In his liveI'. 

He'll no more go around 
And shut the 'windows down 

A kerslam! 
Whirh some bad fell l1 wM there 
Imprisoned ill foul air, 

URed to dam. 

lIe 011 I'xaminalion 
To /let np inB)liralinn 

Took a pull. 
Down from hit! I1p dill COIl1 

A boWe hnldinj( ynm I yum J 
None loo full. 

He'd long whiskers on his chin, 
He was hollow-eytd and thin 

As a malch. 
lltope no Ihyme 1111 taid 
My mi8fortnlles will)alatle 

In 11 !lCratch. 

Inillal talionary Is now all the fll8l. 
ion, at Allin, WilSOR & .'s You will 
lind an elllgant assortment. 

A new lot of Ini tial tampa for alinK 
letters just recei ved at Allin, Wilson & 
4: Co.'8 
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,SHORT-H AND COLUMN. 
ELDON MORAN, Editor. 

Miss Emma Rector assists in the de
partment of postal instruction. 

J. G. Dixon leaves for Dakota to-dllv. 
He will lake the fini~hing course by 
mail. . 

The Bureau has secmed a situation for 
1\'[r. Kemp as stenographer for a law firm 
at Sac City. 

Murphy is popular with the Bhort
hand stndenlR. He i ' IIceommodating 
enuugh to "go Rlow." 

Lianc Bennett will llllw t he situation 
nex:t week of stonograplter to the opel' 
Lumber 00., Chicago. 

A local correspondence class is being 
or~nnized in Tiptolt, undl'r tlte leRder
ship of Miss 'adie :Filson. 

Miss Belle Miller aud FI'Rnk Mlllum 
made the transcript of report of the 
tate Horticultural Society. 

A liberal commission i~ allowed those 
organiziugcorre pondence classes. Tel'lUs 
fUl'Ili hed upon application. 

Albert Ladd and Fr'ank Lee, who are 
reporting for railrond law firms, are tbe 
happy pr)ssessora of numerous "passes." 

Mrs. Shadfol'd, a student of the Michi
gan Uni\ersity of 'horl-hand , has been 
appointed corre ponding secretary in a 
railroad office at Mashctte. 

erty, Brookville, Kan.; . C. Jewett and 
Mary Coutts, 'l'ipton, Iowa ; Goo. E. 
Diehl, Marshalltown; Bl1rrus Kaufman, 
Harper, Iowa; Ernest W. Wright and 
Jay Merrill, Independence, Iowa; Jas. 
McMaholl, Richmond, Texas; RE'v. C. A. 

tephen ,Fairfield, [owa. 

Albert M. Barnes, Ottumwa, writes: 
"1 have all the best short-hand works in 
111.\' library-T~aac and Benn Pitman, 
L""~IE'Y, rahllm, Burtlz, CroRsand Mun
Aon-but r will say that for compactness 
IIlllch in 8111al\ space, the "Ueportiug 
'ty le" is far ahead of any texl book 011 

tlti~ subject, I Ilave ever examined. The 
fault is not usnally in the system, but in 
tlte make-up of the text books. In my 
judgment your text book, fur the rea on 
that itdi cards the wreLehed corre pond
ing style, and uses only Buch material as 
iA practil'lll. i ahead of all others." 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
GUIDO ll. BTBllPKL, Editor. 

Exela.nlltol·Y Contest? I should ex
claim! 

OnE' half or the winter term has 
passed. 

The all vanced class ill algebra discussed 
Logaritheus, this week. 

,'partal1R are rUllning ill filII blast now. 
'rheir membership number~ thirty six. 

A Declal)lI~tory Contest will: constitute 
"The knowledge of short-hand has a program of the Athenian society some

been worth tlto118iUHls of Ilollal'lI to me." time in the neu l' future . 
Robt. tl. 'l'ayl r. attollley fOl' the United 
. tates Mi . issip)li rh'cr commissioll. To-da~ is tlt. VI~lentine'8 and offers 

Th ' M " I the Sl1bJlllllOr all excellent opportun ity 
. e ne~ " anual o~ Short-han\!,' - of paying his teachel back. We can 

whlCb has Jl1st been pllbhbhod, contaius imagine-hut 11'0 reform 
a full exposition of our perfected method. . '. . 
of postal instruction. It should be in BelOg l!L1owl~oltnd 11l tlllS CIty, the for-
the hands of evel'Y student. Price, 25 ~er PI\I'~ of thl~ week Jns. A. Nunn, of 

ctlnt.~. 

Gentlemen of the reqlli~ito qUl\lifica
tions, who wish to organiz() local cone
spondence classes, should correspond 
with us at oneo. 'l'erms and fnJl infor
as to lho jJlrlce and IlW\ hods of work are 
gil'en upon application. 

Mr. A. It I>offord, librarian of ('on
g/·c. s, htl~j uRt forll'ul'(l 'd t(l IIH t'opyril-tht~ 

(). ~:l16, for the "~ltlllllal of 'hort
hand ;" N(). 32i7 for "ei l'nlalor 'eJ'ie -
A il'!\lll't1 LiHt of Sll'no)(I'ul)hic Exer
d~(,H ;" and No. :3178 for t Itl' L10W dilioll 
of the "Shlll'l·haud Trinl L(,lll!on.s" 

W, fl . [lawes, Poullll1,1', \it., a student 
by Illnil, write : "1 ha\' bceomo quilo 
wl'II,wquaintl'd with ROlIlll of Illy cltlqs
lIlllte , althongh I have nOl'or seen them. 
'orr sjlollding in shorl-hl\l1d is a 8pl n

did idea. 'l'his style of wrilini is 80 

short Lhat I ran jllIt 1\ IOlllt I tlor 011 a 
postal cllrtl. It is cllril)ll~ to thin k of th 
cOlllpeti tioll among cia. HIIIIIll's who live 
tholl~andB of mile aparl." 

l{l'cent corre8pendencu sllldonta aro. 
E. Erwin, ditor dllily Rf'jiublican, lfoline: 
111.; Bello Keene, Ellie O. Wnrd, and 
Lillian A. Ward, Marengo, Iowa; tella 

hipl y, Malcom, Iowa; Jamee Pollard 
aDd len Rath bone, Eldora, Iowa; J 0 ie 
Ridgeway, Union.la.; Mrs. A .. Daugh-

Ft. MIllh80n, [owa, look orcas..,ion to look 
up the E'uucaLionlll advl\ntages of Iowa 
City. 

Speakl'r Dl'ew has nominated tho staud
illg CI)\lll\liLleo~ of the Model Houso of 
Reprc 'en tal v\.'s. As none of them have 
been allowl'(1 secrota.ries, ther will be 
few poils, 

The pllrltUl HO<'iety hold it's e Rion 
with closed douTt!, a '11111 'Ii wall, gl'nlle
men, is not quite t1l thing in this nin'
teenth c ntury. Allow tho "editor," at 
least, aumiasil)1l1 

VERSES FROM A FRESHMAN 
SONG. 

If a Prof. should c(llldemn our Latina, 
And Bl1bjllstm'ly quostion apne" 

We will 1\1 that II \llllchra puelll\,1 
I~ 8n Ablative, (lb~olute ca e. 

But the v rb in lll l' UI' l·k iH an item, 
] u 1\ hich I.lndlnW" anu parts ar illl 

mons; 
And whenever th Prof. m nUou past

timo, 
He alludes to tho Aorist ten . 

Bul we love th e, ollr fair Alma bler, 
And still gr at I' love would afford, 

If our Junlol'8 and, niors were wi r 
And Sophomore thrown ov rboard. 

-J. Cion, 

T."i£ HIGH SCHOOL IjI~L 

['lercbnnt and MWltlfa~tu", · :.1 
VII .' tlr.iay sbe wulk ; /lUI' JIl..i 

In j'· rs~y. lawn or satin; 
1I~1' IIU lUij i . Addie, Mayor Maud, 

Sbe ItlJliza, Latin. 

~;h" IOV 1'~ to o'lat of him .. Ito S'IU'" 
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·'Anu..L \'J umq I' CH1l I: " ., 
.\1\ I .neer, at urui tIe Lelle ; who balll 

'J'lJe I,oth 'nowa piano. 

'I" b1ys she pays but little heed, 
No lURtterilow thev tease '01': 

Of mon, she only knows the need 
or Ci '01' J anl Coo ar. 

In It Igebra bile tloe~ no les.; 
To qualltilie ' cnnsign us; 

XI tliviul'<l uy x.s 
is equal to x-. 

Her heart's ambition she preserves 
Like myowr,es a.ollic; 

But talks of 'ym IlIlthetic ueJ'V8iJ 
Aud oonter.i gan.;lionic. 

Of n ;gbts be often til k 1 a turn 
At Ovill (Ar; Amol'is) ; 

Or dl'e~m' of heal'ts with love that bUI'll 
As Dnpbni~ tlid for Chloris. 

An,l if you kissed h1r blooming oheok. 
Sh ,', I n lrmur. "St1pl 0 L:\w tiel" 

SIl .·' , p ·~tty . witty .. Iv and sleek, 
I~ A I lie ' '\y 0/' :UalJ lio. 

A TALK O'l SLATE. 

lIIagnltulle of tbe Indn.try In ToIL. C"nl
t,y-Attho Qual'l'loll-

[~I;rth CbatauQIJ8. News.1 
"Fllw people hllve any ideo. of the magni

tude of the ijJllt~ industry in this country. 
Until a tew year. hineG, the p\'U,lu t of the 
diflerent slate quarri!'! in the United Statfls 
was quite limited. Now the totat amount 
producPd. of roonn, -81olte RInne. b about 
500,000 squll ras p ~r YO(l.I·. A '.Iluara' i; 101) 
~qu6re faJt . or sufficient 10 cover a 6p ,ce 
ten teet hy ten .eet, when lui'l on th roof. 
It covers the q~m~ aro'\ M 1.0)() ~bln ~Ie~. 

"As a 1'0 .. :11: 1\l·lt.I:U·: I RIa 1 il ltecJming 
moro generally w>otl, a l It lasts 1\ lltetime, is 
fire-proof, lleeds 110 pailltinl, and renders 
rain-wllt'r pure and nutfliutel. Bhitl the 
large amount of rooflng-·late produced, a 
a great dut is u Cor tltJ. r b(liltliu~ pur
pot , \lch ai winlow-slits. 8t..lp~, !loor~ and 
mantel ·. Billiard talle bed" are 110W made 
8xclu.ivfly of slate, and it is also u'led 
largoly tor lIag -lug.» 

"Wbere is m ~t at the alate quarried" wu 
asked. 

"Well, m ~ of the quanle, are iu ea~tem 
1'on,,·yl vanla-iu Nortbampton aUlI L"hlgh 
c"ullt'e .. MOl'o than oll&-balf of th& tutal 
"roouet 0 th~ Unite I States COlli' trolD 
that r~gl llll . Mine ond Vermout produ 
alllllll qu~"t itio.. There al'e aho RDVIll 8 
of slnte in Michigan all t Vh'i iniR. The 
quol'l'i at Hllng or, Pa., are cou I loroJ su
jlI'rtor to aDV. tb Blat8 is tough, durable 
Illliof /Ill III lUll\.; tI r.~ blu&-\ lad. "01 l' 

'1'0 qUll \'l'ip t.l're Ilre valued at from $.jO,-
o I() to r,' J.J , OJ() ullOb. 

"'1'loe .Iaw is fl~t blMbed out. then b.)lsted 
by t1 ~e len m power In large irl'l'\:ular 
MUOl'e I I']ol'k to tbe b nk. Thuso ulo'''. are 
tlll'H b/'ol{ull or 'scalloped' intollllll\or 
bl,wk; tlton hpllt Into shoots of I' quired 
thlckuo .. Fur thl\b purpo , a dll. I or 
knlfo. "bout eighteen in he l long, I'CH '11Iblln" 
n IOJg' putty knife, ill usod. Titulo Is >pllt.t 
readily wb n Vi'r tbe knlCo I Jlut III . it In· 
lerted whlln tbe bl<K:~ Is wot, or 'ii' u' .llt 
Is called. The workmen Iptak of the ori,
Ina I mol ture in tbellate aN '1l1~' A fter the 
blocki are dry, thoy harden I\lld ran not he 
pllb. 

"Arter the bl kl &re .pUt, tho heet. are 
dreilllld or trlmlD8ll with a rna hll\~ worked 
by to t-pow r, to t.be required II ... , wbtch ill 
trom 6xl2 Inobel to 14x:M Inch Tbey are 
tben 'hlppe Ito al\ pe.rlil of tbe union and to 
tbe Old W OI'ltl. A (l'9&t deal of lIlate &011 
to AUlItralla." 

Firlt Irlsbman ("attlng In the corridor, &0 
hI! frl lid, rusblni III frOID tile OJurtl 
What'. Tim gotl conrt Irlehmsn (111 a 
breath 1, "b perl-For 10Lt.1 FlI'1It lritIl· 
!Dan-Fur 1011.1 [wlUl enwtlOo.) 0... 
lIbure, be "OIl', lin balf \OIm.1 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
IverytbiliK mar'ked i. lIWO fllurel. ODe-price only. 

It ... 
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MARGARET. 

Dr OROROJI W. CAllLIi. 

New Orleans has but few public monu· 
menta, aud none of them lire famous. 
There is nowhere in its bounds or vicin
ity any appr ciable rise of ground, or any 
much commanding point of view as would 
force i teelf upon common notice, asking 
to be made the site oC 80me costly pro
duction or art for public adornment. An 
artistic eye, of course, could find such 
points; but the city h[l8 lacked the artis
tic eye. The popular Rpil'it has been al
most exclusively cOJllUlerciaJ. In the 
past the city bas always been 1\ place to 
which men went-it is a saying of her 
own people- not so much to enjoy lire t\8 

to mll.ke money with which to enjoy life 
elsewhere. Nevertheless, the great ma
jority of thoae who carne, stayed, fortune 
or ill-fortuM operating alike to hold 
them. Bllt their taBtes did not crave a 

lI.,ity beautified by the fine arts. 
80 it has become rich in sylvan arl:ade8 

and leafy homes, but remained poor in 
architectural diHplay; especially in mon
umental adornmentll. The city was 
nearly 150 years old w'hen the first pub
lic statue was erected within its limits 
1\ poor but proud bronze equestrian figure 
of Jackson, duplicate of the one in 
Washington City. A few years later a 
~ronze heroic statue of Heury Clay was 
placed in Canal Street, at the center of 
the town's human circulation. Then all 
the bronze the city could buy, old bells 
aud what not, went into the cannon, and 
the cannon to the war. After the war 
and reconstruction 0. life-size marble. 
Itatue of Franklin was reluctantly ac
cepted as a privatA gift and set up in La
fayette Square. 

But lately there 111\8 been a great 
chango, The city begins at length 
to feel its wealth again. An artis
tic impule i ~ Rhowing itRPlf in many 
ways. Al 0, the comlllUJaity feeling has 
grown stroll!!. The old ho~ti1ity behvpen 
the Creole and the AII~lo-Ameri('an 
acarsely survi\'es at all. The impulse to
ward public improvements is bearinlt 
fruit on every side. In iucb times one 
looks to sce the artil'ltic and scholarly 
sentiments blossom; and, suro enou/:b, ill 
Tivoli Circle, that was until now such 
an eyesore, a ~entle ~reen mound of fino 
sweep ha been raised, and from its cen
ter towers np a majestic morble column 
bearing on it,; Rt1l1111lit a col os~al bronze 
statue of th t' South's greatest soldier, 
Robert E. 1.1:'0. 

On the ninth of ln~t July allother 
statue WII~ 1I11l'eiled. There is room and 
good ('atl~(' fo l' a score. The whole early 
history of tile Mi ,,~ i ippj Valley so crn
tors in N('w Orleans, and 110 little hal 
been c101lt' thus far to raise memorials to 
the nglll'!'s lhat illu mi nate its palles, that 
were a 8('Ore of statuI's unveiled, one 
might C'R ily tell all many names iIlustri
OilS enough to be 80 commemorated. 
Th I'll is that romantic soldier and intr -
pid, i!l:fated explorer, over whose nobie 
bUL stricken f01'1Il the mighty rivpr of his 
own discovery ha.~ rolled for centurl!8, 
Hernando De Soto. There is tile rera nel , 
silent, dark· browcd, hearl-broken, and at 
last Inurderl'o La Raile, the ~lLme Mi 'Is
.ippi's Brcnt r -diAcover r. There is tlte 
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bold 8I\i1or, D'Iberville, founder of tho yesl pllre, Iweet, gentle, lIpbubbling, 
colony that has giTen us the CreolNj and oTerfio ..... ing, plentiful, genuine, deep, 
hil brother Bienville, the founder of Ind high, a faith proving itaelfincessant
New Orleonl, the brave, faithful, wise, Iy in works, and a modesty and uncon
Ind genUe "Father of Louisiana.". And 8ciousness that made her beneficence as 
there lire the Creole patriot. of 1768. silent as a atream undergrou nd. Hers 
Villere, La Freniere, Ind the rest of that was one of those naturell, Tar, among 
gallant band who plotted the indepen- lI'omen, rarer stiH among men, whose 
Ilence o{ tbe province, and fell dead un- happine5ll is found in blessi ng, not in 
der the fire of a file of Spanilh soldiery, being bleMed. . 
And again, there is Galvez, young, beau- She went into the tloID!'stic service of 
tiful, daring, and sagacious, governor of lomll Sisters of Charity and Protestant 
Loni~iana almost bef"re the down was ladies in the orphrn asylum founded by 
on Ids lip, and leader of the Creoles to Julian Poydra.~. When a separation 
,idory at Batou Rouge, Mobile, aud Pen- was lDade, and the ~liHters opened "sep
sacola, in the days of the .American ReT- "rate institution, she went with - them 
olution. And there, too, is Claiborne. and took. the manag!'ment of their larl(e 
the nrst American governor; young, true, dairy. But her hE'art was also in every 
pllre minded, )ong-Ruffering, gentle, nrm, other branch of their workj she toiled 
temperate, brave; thirteen yeaTll 'i n the for them and their orphan wards with 
executive chair-first by choice ot Presi- the ardor of a mother, and fOIlI1t1 all her 
dent JeffeTllon, then of Congress, and joy in seeing them gradually rise out of 
thE'u of the people of Louisiana. And want intn comfort anll IInally into iude
there are others still. Etienne de Bore, pendl'nce. A Imoat tI,e only 6mile of 
whose bold euterpise revolutionized amusement that the incidents of her 
the industries of Ureole Louisianll and life afford i!J that provoked by the true 
made the land ever aner green with picture of the younj! widow trundling a 
8ugar-cane; Edward Livingston, farued wheelbarrow-load eof pro"i~iollA through 
the world over for his contributions to the streets to the asylum, given to the or· 
the literature of law; the old Don An- phans on condition that she would so 
dreas Almonrater, builder of the cathe- carry it to them. She remained in this 
dral and founder of the Charity Hospi- connection many yearsj always groater 
tal; Julian PoydraB, whoso generous gift than herstaLion-greatcr than she knew. 
founded the first of the city'o many or- When at leugth the institution paid its 
phan asylums; Judah Fouro, the be novo- last dollar of debt, she left it, to pursue 
lent jew, who hated no fair thing in this the dairy business on her own account. 
world except the fame of his own beue. This business in its new aspect pros
ncence; and, last, the loveliest name of pered greatly. For she gave it her own 
them all, Jean Jacq'ftea Audubon. close IIttention, and she bad almost no 

Wb08e fame, of all these, does the wants at all. Besid"l, she was a woman 
marble celebrate that waa uncovered on of strong good sense, and, for one thing, 
the 9th of last July? The Spaniard? was 'II'ise in her choice of companions 
the Frfnchman? the Creole? the Virgin- and counsellors. The !!oorl Sister Rellis, 
ian? Neither one nor another. Disco\'- SU]l9rior "r the Si8ters of Uharity, so 
eren, explorers, soldiers, governors, jur- noted for holy living and valuable works 
iats, patriots, martyrs, all pa.~ed by? was from the first ber closest friend. 
Everyone. The monullIent is to n 11'0- Margaret's h.-art wus in, her helJiing 
man. hand was under, all the Sister Superior's 

Halr!L century ago, less one year only, plans; her impllse was nol to get frieud· 
there came to New Orleansj with her ship, but to give it. Thus it ('arne to her 
husband Charles Haughery, a yllung wo- a hundred·fold the more. She never 
man lately married. Her maiden name married agllin. The late Mr. Macr(:'ady, 
was Margaret Gaffney. She was a uative a most estimable gen"l'man, of the 
of Baltimore, whence she had jllAt come, Widely-known New Orleans house of 
where her parents had died of tho yellow Stauff~r, 1IIat'I'l'ady &; Co., was ilnll of her 
fever when she was a very HUle child, chosen adviBeJ'~ . I havo often Bcen him 
where a kind family named Richards had in hislitore stlllldinl.l alld converHing in a 
brought her up to young 1V0manhood, quite, contemjJlalil'e way on somo busi. 
and where Rhe was married. She had ness of hers .. For hE'rbusinc s grew. It 
not been long in Now Orleans when her had thobe 1101l1OIy qualities thllt lliake 
husband's health failed. lIe sOl1l(ht for solid increase, and as it l'xpauded, 
change in a voyage to Ireland, and died. her mod!'st famo rose with it liko a ris
lIar only child quickly fllllowed him. I ing day. In 181iO Rhe opt'llt'll a new lJuRi
and the young wife was left for the ne8ll in the heart of the city-l'choupH
second time in her short life, alone oulas atreet. It was a bakery; she made 
in the world. bread. 

lIer .quipment for the varied experi· 
ences of the untried yearB that lay before 
her was one of the eimplist 80rt. Of 
education she had almost nothing, of 
beaty as little-to the outward eye; ac
c mplishrnents, nonej exterior graces, 
none; n~~re~ive ambition, the disposi· 
tion to scheme or stri ve for etation or 
preference, none; sparklinj:( ~ayety, oxn
berant mirth, nO Il~, more than you or I j 
money, Borne, a little, a trille; finnndnl 
sagacit.y, a fl~iT share, but nothing ex
_raoTIHnary, frugnlily? yes, frugality-as 
to herself. What else? religion? Yes, 

But long before that, as well as long 
and ever after it any mUll mil(ht lIay to 
you as a strange female passed in a 
dingy milk cnrt-or brend ('art in later 
years-sE'tting alone aud dri I'ing the 
slow, well.fed horse, "There goe Mor' 
garet." 

"Margaret who?" 
"Margnret, the Orphan'~ Friend." 
I 8uppo~e W Hhonld hal'S forgult l'll 

her married name entirely, had not the 
inyoic of her large estauli IIIlIl'nt kept 
it beforc us. "Go to Margaret's" wa~ th 
word wh n a eountry orelor ('nlletl for 

. 
anything that could be bonght of ber; 
but tho invoice would read: 

NBw ORLEANS, March 15, 1875. 

MEsSRS, BLACK, Wm'm &Co., 
10 MARGARET'S BAKERY 

(MABGARICT IIAUGIIERV) Dr. 

I 2 Bbl •. 80da Cracken, etc. " I 
And "'hat had .h, d9ne, what wu 

she doing, to makll her 80 famous? 
Nothing but ¥ive. jlive, ~ive to the or· 
phan boy and to the orphan jlirl, Cath
olic, 1'111te"tant, Hebrew. allytidll~. Yes, 
one thing llIort'; lllla gave and she loved. 
But that wa.~ all. Nel'er. bid for atten
tion. Neyer a high 8eat in any 
a.sembl)'. Never a place IIID Ol1g 

the proud or the ~ar. No pOUlp, no lux
ury; no effort to smarten up intellectually 
and take a tardy place in the aristocracv 
of brains. Nothing for herself. llich~s 
and fame might spoil Solomon; they did 
not spoil Margaret. 

They ~ay ll('r monument-I have 1I0t 
eeen it yet-is just Ii ke her. Well, then, 
it IIlU;;t be a unique picce of stone. She 
had no "hape at all in llllter years. Her 
faee wa~ large. recl, impa.qsivl', uncon
Rrit)Il~, uuima):inalivr. lIer hands
why, they were just biJ.! Iri~h hands; and 
her feet-they Illatcllpd the hands. She 
dressed always in a gOWll of Bome thin 
but stoutj slaty·gray fabric, with never a 
frill or a ruftle, and on her head, in the 
same color-a ~haker bonnetl Ah! 'but 
she was an ugly dllcklinlZ! 

The whole town honored her. The 
presidents of banks and insurance com
panies, of the Chamber of commerce, 
the Produre Exchange, the Cotton 
ExchanJ:I', nOM of them commanded 
the humble reganl, the quick defcr('nct·, 
from one merchant ')1' a dozeu, lhat was 
given to Margaret. They ('ailed her by 
her hnptiRmM URllle- as they do que('ns 
and saims-because L1H'Y loved her, 
and thl'n lovl'd her the more because 
ahe went by that name; Lhe name of 
that sweet meadow-flowl' r whit'h Words
worth C'all~ "the poet's darling." 

And so this plain woman, who never 
came llear being anybody's ideal, took 
tbe whole grt'at towll, llOW rapidly com
ing on to he a qnarter of a million of all 
sorts of poopll',-80 took itH great multi
tudinolls heart, that II hen, a liltlo .fter 
rniJnight on the Uth of E('brunry, 1882, 
ahe w(\~ l'alll't1up high!'I', it ~aill nt (( nt'a 
-Lho very next dny: "We will go by all 
that long line of illuRtrihUI! dearl to which 
we have 110 long ow('d monumental bTa. s 
ar.d ston!', and we will raiso to the vi(~w 
of ritizl'n I\nd HtrnnlIer the I'fI1!!y of the 
'Orphan'S Fripntl.' " 

Now the lolood deed is done. Tn A 

place whcl'e many waye meet, and jllst 
in front of the a~ylum that ono l11i~ht 

liay her own hinds helped to build, Aho 
lits unshelten'tl ill the be(lting Southl'l'n 
slIDshin ,~al'e for the marble unitl l·.I
iz d, the Ilt'ar, plain 1I1arl1an·t, in lll'r III> 

('II8tomed dr.~~' {,I\r('~~inj! an orphan boy. 
She Hhall not Utl fOl)!uUl'n. 

"Th~re ie a flowor, a Ii ttl 0 Hower. 
Whh silver orelt and golden eye, 

That weloome8 e~er1 ohnnging hour, 
And wl!II~hera e,.r, Iky. 

"The prouder boauli91 01 th@ ReId 
111 gay but (Julaie ,ucc088ion 8hine; 

• 
Race after r&ce th~ 

Ther tlouriah au( 

"Bnt thie emallllo( 
While moon and 

Wreathee ~h. whol 
Companion of ~ 

• • 
"On wa8te and WOI 

It. huable hude 
The Ron hal but ft 

The Dais, nenr 
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The light of claw 
When through 
H dog who bore 
A tied tin can, 

Before him lay 
Behind, the 
Gave chase, 
And yelped to 

"0, slop th 
But wilder, 
For 801111(18 the 
Like fifty de 
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that could be bought of her; 

invoice would read: 

BW ORLEANS, March 15,1875. 
BUCK, W HIT& &Co., 

r MAHGARET' BAKERY 
(M.~B(lARII:1' IIAUOH&RY) Dr. 

Bbla. Soda Crackerli, eto. II I 
what hac! .h. dlime, what wu 

to make her so famous'l 
but iive. ~ive, I!ive to the or· 
and to the orphan J.!irl, Oath. 

IIt'lmlw, unytlliJ\~. Yes, 
og mort'; she gave ami she loyed. 

was all. Ne\'er a bid for atten· 
a high seat in any 

Never a place among 
d or the r:a~. No pomp, no lux· 

effort to smarten up intellectually 
a tardy place in the aristocracy 

Nothing for herself. niches 
might spoil Solollloll; they did 
Marl(aret. 

~ay IIl'r monumeot-I have 110\ 
yet-is jll~t like her. Well, then, 
be a unique piec~c of stune. She 
8hape at 1111 in lutter Yl'ars. Her 

large. red, impas ivl', nocon· 
unima~inuti\'f'. lIer hUllds
ey wl're just bi).! Iri~h hand~; and 

ey malchrd the hands. She 
always in a gown of some thio 

slaty-gray fabric, with never a 
ruffle, and on her head, in the 

~haker bOllnetl Ahl 'but 

of the Chamber of commerce, 
Exchange, the Cotton 

none of them commanded 
reganl, the quick defl'renc!', 

merchant or a dozen, thnt was 
Margal·t't. ThE'Y raiiNI her by 

nl\lIIE'- u~ thl'Y dn qllPpns 
Is-because thllY loved her, 
lovpd her thu more because 
by that nalllo; the nBme of 
llIl'adow-f1owl'r whil'h \V ords· 
"the poet's darling." 

so this plain woman, who never 
bein~ anybody'a ideol, took 

gn'at town, now rapidly COlO' 
bE' a qnarter of a million of all 

penplr,-so took its grE'at multi· 
heart, thllt II hen, II little after 

tOil the !Jth of El'bruary, 1 2, 
I'alll'd lip higlwl', it Haiti lit tlnec 

n xt dllY: "We \\ill go hy nil 
lineofillllHtrioll8delui to which 

80 long oWf'd monullllmtlll bra 
ant! we will miRe to the vie w 

all<1 Htranger the I'fllllY of the 
Fril'llll.' " 

the good deed is done. Tn a 
mOllY waye meet, anti just 

of th(' a~ylllm thllt one might 
oll'n hinds helJl'd to build, Rhe 

ten'll in the b(,l\tin~ 'llut/IPrn 
~nve for the marble uni!l('al-

IlrOUtler boauli04l or thft Hold 
gay but quiclc Inee ion sbine: 

Race alter race their I onors Jiela, 
Tbey flourieh and decline. 

"Bnt lhillmall flower, to Nature dear, 
While moon and .ten their OOUl'101 run, 

Wreatbee the wholo oirolo ot the 7aor, 
Companion ot ~e aun. ... . .. 

"On ..... le .nd woodl •• d, rook aud plain, 
Ita huable bud. unheeded ri.o: 

The BOle hal hut" summer reirn, 
Tbe Dail7 n ..... r dill." 

- -Chri,/t,," Un/OIl. 

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 

The frontispiece of the Eng1isa illlls
trated magazine for Febrnary, iii an en
graving by O. Lacour Crom a drawing by 
Dewev Bates, entitled "In the Nut Tree." 
Th~ excl'llellt articles by Roea King· 

sley, on "ShakE'8peare's Country," arll 
cont'luded in this number. H. A. Jones 
also concludes his VDramatic Outlook," 
and in a I'ery pll'asing manner, the illus· 
trations of Henry Irving, Salvini, and 
other in character arl' e8pecially inter· 
e ting. 

M. Crpighton tells ll8 abont "Nllworth 
Ca tie" ami George Huward furnishes 
suitable iIIustratious for the same. 

Charills Grant contributes a slory of 
Southern Haly, aud Wilkie 00llin8 
"Girl at the Gate" is concluded; Hugh 
C0!lwny'~ "Failllily Aftilir" is progressing 
finely, with the interest increasing in 
every chapter. 

This magazine is published by Mac' 
millan & Co., New York, at $1.75 per 
year. 

KI-YI, KI-YI. 

A PARODY. 

The light of dawn was rising fast, 
When through a city alley passed 
H dog who bore on end of tail 
A tied tin can, and IOlld did w!lil 

Ki-yi, Ki·yil 

He op'ed his jaws; he raised his head; 
And I\t 2:40 pare he sperl; 
While like a Chinese fiddle rllng 
The accents of that unknown tongue, 

Ki·yi, Ki.yil 

Before him lay too dusty street; 
Behind, the boys with footsteps fleet 
Gave cha.~e, while swifter yet, he Tan, 
And yelped to the music of the ran, 

Ki-yi, Ki-yil 

The bllldwr tri d to cinch his le~, 
"0 stop, my friend, pray atop I beg," 
But awi ner grew the c!ul!l-':ie's feet 
To eRcllpe a grave of Ban. age-IUI'at. 

Ki-yi, Ki yil 

"0, stop th~ do;!!" fair lai,lios cry, 
But wilder, fien'er grow, his eye; 
For 801111(ls the can with feurful din, 
Like fifty devels after hirn-

Ki·yi, Ki.yil 

At last he felll1poll the gron nc!; 
ilia can·currclllwart true Tll t had found; 
He freoly now could wag hi!! tail; 
No mnr would riKe that anguishlld "nil; 

Ki.yi, Ki·yil 

Th re, in tho twilight dim and gr~y, 
LifeleRs, yet beautiful, he lay; 
Whil ll cilellce drew her rrlllnLl 'roll lid, 
And hushed between his Iip~ lhl\t Hound, 

• Ki·yi,Ki·yil 

""t 

Groceries, provisions and fruits a\ DR J G GILCHRIST . . , , 
Seydel's, corner College and Clinton st." O. T. GILLETT, M. Do 

FOil SALB.-A light running Home 
sewing machine, never bpen used. A 
bargain for some one. Address Box 
1638. 

W ANTKI>-Lac!y agents to Rell an article 
of ladies wear; someth-ing new aod lise· 
(III, four articles in one, sells on sight. 
AddrE'slI upporter Mfg. Co., 10wll City, 
Iowa. 

When you want a nice tum'OllL of any 
description, Murphy Bro~. ('an suit YOll. 
Their rigs are fil'dt-<'laHs all(1 prices very 
rea.'IOnable. They have 1111 especially 
11ne lot of sleighs, alld I'all fl1lni8h either 
single, double or "bob-Hied" on short 
notice. Try them ollce and you will go 
a~ain. Wash!ugton slreet. 

HOM(B()P.A rOUT. 

OUI Blook Ealt ot Opera HOUM. 

OffiCI Houn: From U a.m. 1 P. m. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA: 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
lOW ... CITY. lOW .... 

Orl'IOJ:-Over Jobnson County Ba.,inrs Bank. 
Hour8, U to 12 A. IL, and 2 to 6 P. II. Tele I 

phone No. 5t. 
Hesidence, (20 North Clinton St. Televbone 

No. 46. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Officr. No 74 North Ctlnto~ St., Iowa Cltg. 

Office over Whetetone'. Dr11& Store. 

Residence Northwest corner of College IUIti 

Linn Streete. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

128 College Street. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Office over Lewis' store, three door. 
sonth ot Savings Blink, Office Hours: 8 to 9 A. II., 2 to ( P. II. Resi. 

dence, Southwest oorner CIi.ton and Fairchild 
On Tuesday, January 20th, Alleo, Streeta. Telephone No. is. TOWA aITY, IOlVA. 

Wilson & Co., cOlllmenced their annual 
clearance sale, at which special barlll\in8 
will be gi I'Qn on a large f!~ock of m iscel· 
laneol1s books, albulIls, odor l'I\Se8, dress· 
ing ca~es, jewel cll.likets, writing desks, 
oil paintings, easels, fire screens and 
notions. A li ttle money will go 0 10DI'( 
wl\y in hny ing any of the abOI'll articles 
during the llI~xt two weeks. Mllny arti· 
cles will !Je sold at half their relll value. 

We take pleasure in cl\lling the atten· 
tion of students to the fact that we have 
now 011 hand the finest line of Cutters, 
both 8well aud Portland sty I,,!!, l'\'er in 

I 
this city. Also the most elegl\nt line of 
Robes, and Wraps, which we will let-at 

I 
prices to 8uit the times. Vllll and see 
them; they are worth looking at. 

F081'li:R & HESS. 
Stables Opposite ity Hall. Iowa City, 

10111'90. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Cl:G ..<Ln:c'X''X':cs. 

Arl made from the brightest, mOdl delicalolf 
MOred and highest ooat (lOLl) LEAI' I\rown in 

Vir"inia. Thill i8 the old and ori~int\l brand o( 
trai(!bt Cut Cig8rett~a, and was brought ont 

by us In 187~. 
CAUTlOlI.-The great vopuillrity of this brand 

has OIlU-ad certnin parties to plaoe on 81\Ie baRG 
imitations. The publio is oautioned to ob8OrV6 
thllt uur ei'lniture 811t>cnra on ~vpry 1)8cka1\6 or 
l!enUIII~ Uloluuuuu Slraillbt l'ut (' iI:Rreltes . 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut Tobacco. 
The brll1hl(>o.t and mORt delicate f!llvored Golcl 

L('8r grOIl% Thi8 Tobacco is ,Mi(blhllly mild 
Rnd frflgrant. AbHolulely without Ildulteralinn 
or drUllil, and I18U be inhllied Wilh Qntire s~ti ... 
rllclion II ithout Irritating lbe lungs, throat or 
mouth. 

Allen &: Gi.D.ter, lanUfaclurers Blcbmond,Va. 
Also II\II11Urarturer8 ot ()P~;lIA PU~'F8, LIT 

'rr,l~ IIKW'l'lEA. [tH' IUtoND (lJo!\l Etc .• 
CW Ilt-: l'I'EB. ItlCllMOND t!l'ltAHHIT CU'l" 
TUIlKlHLI 'l'lmlQUI~ Ml TUnr:t!, nod OLD 
HIP LO:--'O CUT rOllA' Ot!. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who hn~ completed her mllskal 8tlltlle~ III 

Boston, under the 1\l~trlll't10\l nl 111 I' ·Icbrat<·(\ 
pl:lnlst :l1lI1 1',IIIoI)o8('r, \)11 . \'111 , 1M ~t.~AM, ha~ 
1II111h' hrr hum\) III Iowa City, II hrrc she will 
lak~ 11U\lllS In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
[\I\(I In 

MUSJ:CAL THEORY. 

A(trlrc~s 13o~ 10:12. !OIVIIl'Ity, lowl~ 

FINE PHOTO·GRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perjeot. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality oj Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNREND'R 

Photographic Parlor , 
Newly re-fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer. 

New and Elegant Scenery, 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors always welcome whethor Students, Citizens, or 

, I 
Strangers,' 

SAWYER, THE CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOIJD. 
Full A.~Hortllll'nt of 'I thillj( and Uent'R Fnrni~hill~ Goods. ,tud nl' I1nlfor111~ lnnll ttl ordllr. lo:tric,t1.Y ol1l'-prke, 
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"Huckleberry }'inn," Mark Twain's 
Dew book, may be had by addressing P. 
O. Box 244 or girilll: your order to Char
lie l{oore, Tke book is handsomely and 
durably bound in three different styles. 

When you go to the Opera House stop 
at Lee, Welch & Co's., and get a pair 
ofoperB glasscs. They rent them. 

Boardin~ clubs supplied with groceries 
at tho lowest rates at 'eydel'a. 

Another lot of those Initial stamps for 
sealing letters, just received at Allin, Bargains in heep Poets at Lee, Welch 
Wilson & Oo.'s. Call and see them. & Co's. 

WASTEO.-One copy of No.4 VroE'M'1I Bargains in Mediral Books at Lee, 
for last year to complete file. Who can Wolch & Go's. 
accommodate us? Opora glasses to ront at Lee, Welch 

Everybody uses RiJ!g's HOBrhoulld & Oo's. 
Oough Syrup for COUglHi and coMs. Buy Pappose Cigal'll at Rij.(g's Drug 

Seydel's ~rocery WtlS not injured by I' tore. 
the fire in the least, and he is still dis- All odors of best brands of Perfumllll 
posing of goods at bottom prices. at Rigg's Drug Store. 

Maple sugar at eydel'a. A dollar will buy more good groceries 

Best Cigars in the city at Rigg's Drug at Seydel's than any place in Johnson 
Store. county. 

Seydel makes a ~pecialty of fine gro- W ANTiD-Lady agent!! to sell an article 
ceriea. of ladies wear; sometbing new and lise-

Flour by the sack or car load at Sey- {ul, four articles in one, sells on sillht. 
del's grocery. Address upporter Mfg. 00., Iowa City, 

See Seydel for anything in the grocery :;.Io=w=a=.============ 
line. -' 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Office onr .TohD80n Co. Savings Bank Wash

ington Street. 

Telephone-office 12- House 13. 

&eidence~, College Street. 

HEJtDQUJtRTERS 
-FOR -

MISS JESSIE . L SMITH, 
Who has completed her IIlUSlcl .. 11 stullies In 

Bo ton, under tile instruction of the celebrated 
pianist and COiltpOSer, DR. LoUIS l\[AA8, has 
made ber bolUc in Iowa City, where she will 
tlIke pUJllls in 

PIANO PLAYING, 

and in 

MUSl:CAL THEORY.' 

AddreRs Box 1032. Iowa Olty, Iowa.. 

REPUBLICAN 

POBLS HING COMPANY, 
Printers, 

Publishers, 
and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the Stale. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Ca11ing Card to 

II bOllJlli Volume. 

S, U.1. STATIONERY ALWAYS ON HnD 

A large and well-selected line .of 
tationery for 

Wedding Invitations, 

FINE SHOES. State University Dance Programmes, 

We keep the following celebrated 

linos in stock: 

HANAN & SON, 

0, W. WRIGHT & CO., 

H. J. HOLBROOK & CO., 

J, N. CLOYES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods. 

Schell Bros. 

OF IOWA. 
.AT IO-W A CITY. 

'fhis institutiou embraoes a Colleiiate De
pnrtmeut, a Law Department, a Medical De
pal'tmen t, a HomCllOpathio Medical Department, 
and a Dental Department. 

The ()olle&,late Jlepartnaent embraceu 
Sckoot Qj LetterB and a Sekoot qf SCIence. De
areeR coulerred are Bachelor Qj ArIB, Backt/or OJ 
Philosoph", Bache/or qf Scient~, and Civil Ell
glneerlng, according to the OOUl'l!e of study pur 
IUed, at the Itudent'~ option. A course of Lec
turu tn J)WaciiCl ill ¥iven to tbe Seaior oilUlA. 

Tuition Fee. Incidental expenlll'8, $!l.SS, Or to 
County Uepresentativfs, $S.sa per wrm. 'l'he 
yeari. divided into ~eeterm •• 

The Law ()epllrtruent cour~ extendl 
over two scbool years of forty wl'(·k. "ncb. 
One fear spent in legal Btudy undor the di rec
tion of an attorney in aotual praotioe, or one 
year spent in a reputable lllw 8cbool, Or one 
years nctive praotioe 88 a ljcensed aHorne)" mny 
be recoived us tln:equimlent tor one yoar 111 this 
Bllhool. 

Tuition, 100 per term, or '50 per yoar, ID 
advllnce. ltontnI of text-book8, 11 ~ per year. 
Purohaso prioe. $70 fOr tho two ),00n! C9ur80. 

The JI"dl(lD1 ""pln tmf'''' . Twocou,_ 
entitle the 8tudent to examination for tho 
degree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Leoture fee ... $20 for the oourse. Matrioula. 
tion fce, $~ . No charlle for material. 

The Homreopathle Medical Deplll't.. 
mf'nt. Two COtmlCB entitie the student to e:l"' 
amination for the dear e of Dootor of Medioine. 

Leoture flle8 same 8S Medioal ])opartmon,. 

The Dental O""Ol'tntNlt For aUlfounu~· 
ment oddre88 A. O. HUNT. D.D.S., lown City. 

Por oataiOflUe oo&taining full information .. 
to oourRe of study aud expeUReII, addrel\ll 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

EJ:NDJ:NG. 

All the fin est and late t designs and 
styles of bindill~ done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

Old books rebound at a small cost. 

Reduced J'IItNI on a larg nnmber of 

volumes. 

Bring in your old pnpors and maga
zines and have them bound in band ome 
and conveniont VOIUI1IC8. 

IFBend for estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boastiag or 

blowing, but caJl your attention to 
til fact that we have the 

largest and lllost cnm-
plete stock o{ 

In Towa City , and our pric611 oefy 
competiUon. 

Late.t Style8 of Hat8 and 
Gent8' Furni8blng-•• 

STUDEKT'S UNIFORMS A SPEer LTY 

M. BLOOM & CO,, 
One-Price Clothi".s. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher oj the Banjo. 
Corner College Rnd Dubuqne I:!treetA. 

Hours from 10 to 12 A.M., and 1 to S P.IL 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUSE, Proprietor. 

Pa engers and Baggagc l'ransferred to 
and from Depots and all parts of the city. 

119 W88hington Street .. next door to U. S. 
Expreas offioe. Telophone, loo. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will nnd it to their interest 

to examine 

Work bdore going ebewhere, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 
City Photographer's 

Prjc~s. 

I West Side Clinton St., Opp. Pratt l Strub. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
Anel all npplie at loweet price . 
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The Vid( 
SrJMY SA 'I'! 

During 0:1 

Published lit 

please inform us, 

Rcmittancrs 
Manager. 

All other 
dressed, 




